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Sgt. Marion. Crouse To
Return Home

A N inth Air Force Bomber Base,
F rance — S taff S ergeant M arion E„.
Crouse, 20, of Newton, Illinois, is re
turning hom e on leave afte r sustain- i
ed com bat operation in th e E uropean
T heater. He is an aerial gunner in a
N inth Air Force light bom bardm ent |
group in France.
His unit, the 410th Light Bombard- i
m en t Group, played an im p o rtan t role ;
in th e tactical air operations which i
sp earheaded th e th ru sts by Allied ar- ■
m ies into G erm any.
O peration in direct cooperation with 1
th e Allied armies, th e 410th h as |
'd e a lt crippling blows a g a in st Nazi
supply lines and com m unication cen
ters ju st behind the G erm an lines— j
h arassing th e enem y and blocking his
!m ovem ent of supplies and reinforce
m ents to th e front.
A g rad u a te of N ew ton Com m unity j
High School, S ergeant Crouse w as en- ;
gaged in farm ing near Bogota, Illinois I
prior to his entrance into th e Army |
in February, 1943.
His m other, Mrs. Lillian Fuson, re______________ _
Isides in Newton.

